
MT LYFORD HORSE RIDING 
Build a Bond Beyond Belief 

 
Lyford – Hanmer Trail 

RUSTIC ADVENTURE 
4 to 8 DAYS 

 

 
 

Riding up to the Lesley  pass on Day Four, which takes us to this skyline and over into the Waiau River Valley. 
Mt Lesley in the distance. 

 

The Lyford – Hanmer Trail Rustic Adventure is a spectacular four to 
eight day ride to Hanmer Springs via the Amuri Range staying in huts 
and a camp along the way. Eight days takes in a return trip via mostly 
different trails. With five to eight hours riding per day enjoy 360 
degree views amongst stunning high country, and river valleys on this 
straight forward and impressive ride. Learn to build a bond with your 
horse using Natural Horsemanship. 
 



All multi-day horse treks begin the day before the main trek starts 
with a half day warm up session (2.00pm to 5.30pm). 
The treks include food, gear transport, the half day warm up session 
and accommodation, including the night at Mt Lyford Lodge following 
the warm up session. 

 
 
WHERE– Mt Lyford Horse Treks, Inland Kaikoura Rd, South Island, NZ 
WHAT to BRING- Sleeping bag, pillow slip, torch, camera, overnight gear. 5 warm layers of 
 clothing to carry on the saddle while riding. Sturdy shoes or boots suitable for  
 riding and walking down hill leading your horse  
WHEN- 1st November - 30th April; 2 to 8 riders; more by arrangement. 
WHO Suitable for experienced fit riders who ride regularly, age over twelve years.  

Min Two riders 
HOW  –Contact Kate 0272473541  E mail:riding@katetapley.co.nz  
FEES –$2500.00pp for 4 days $4200.00pp for 8 days 
 $300.00 non refundable deposit 

Fees include half day warm up session the day before, horse riding, gear transfer, 
accommodation, and food, entry to hot pools. Ride is weather dependent. Long 
riding coats, helmets, chaps, gloves, saddle bags provided 

 
Enquire when the next ride is going and join it or make a date for your own trip. 

But Book Now! 



 
One of the surprises on this amazing trail 

 

www.lyfordtreks.co.nz 


